Expertise and solutions for your business

We’re here for you...

- IT Professionals
- Integrators • Business Owners
- Tech Enthusiasts • Installers • Gamers
WHO WE ARE

Our goal at Infotel is to build lasting relationships with companies and organizations such as yours. Our sales team has over 30 years of hands-on experience serving the needs of integrators, solution providers, resellers and business customers. We want to be your only technology solutions provider. Infotel can help you by: providing reseller exclusive products, pre-sales networking and software support, and much more.

Our staff has been carefully selected and trained to work with businesses of all sizes and shapes. We can handle special billing, pricing, and shipping proposals. You can’t put a price tag on knowledge, and our agents have completed hundreds of hours of product training, so that you can rely on our expertise.

BENEFITS

As a www.infotelusa.com customer you will enjoy:

- A dedicated account manager who is available by phone, fax and/or email
- Friendly, professional, knowledgeable, and personalized attention to your account
- Aggressive pricing on over 200,000+ products including name brands in our inventory
- Experienced sourcing of your product requirements from a range of distributors
- Ability to do volume deals at competitive pricing
- Multiple warehouse/distribution points for faster delivery
- On-line pricing, quoting and processing
- We’ll give you access to your own Extranet portal to help streamline your quoting and ordering needs
- Also, we offer Open Account terms and leasing programs

OUR PROMISE TO YOU

As an Infotel customer, you are part of an exclusive group of tech experts with direct access to:

- A wide array of what you need, on demand
- Insider prices direct from the source
- Someone to work along-side you, tech to tech
- A dedicated partner. We listen and take action to create custom solutions for you and your company.

Prices effective 6/1/2013 and are subject to change. Not responsible for typographical or photographic errors.
### Keyboards and Mice

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>LIST PRICE</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Raygo® Wireless Keyboard and Optical Mouse</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>R12-42419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 2.4 GHz wireless keyboard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 3-button, wireless optical mouse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Mini nano receiver • 800 dpi resolution</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Raygo® Pro Wireless Keyboard and Optical Mouse</strong></td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>R12-42420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 2.4 GHz wireless keyboard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 3-button, wireless optical mouse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Mini nano receiver • 800 dpi resolution</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Raygo® 107-Key Standard USB Keyboard</strong></td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>R12-42521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Thin, sleek, and comfortable design</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• USB interface</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Raygo® 107-Key Standard PS/2 Keyboard</strong></td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>R12-42523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• PS/2 interface</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 6 ft. cable</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Raygo® USB Optical Scroll Mouse</strong></td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>R12-42417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• USB interface • 6 ft. cable</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 1000 dpi resolution</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Raygo® USB Optical Scroll Mouse (OEM)</strong></td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>R12-42418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• USB interface • 6 ft. cable</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 1000 dpi resolution</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Raygo® USB Optical Scroll Mouse</strong></td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>R12-42522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• USB interface • 6 ft. cable</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ultra® Soft Touch Mouse Pad</strong></td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>U12-41965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 11.8” x 10” • Non-slip, rubber base • Water and stain resistant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ultra® Slim USB Keyboard</strong></td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>U12-42382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 105 keys • Low-noise keys • Slim profile design • USB interface • PC and Mac compatible</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ultra® Soft Touch Mouse Pad</strong></td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>U12-41965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 11.8” x 10” • Non-slip, rubber base • Water and stain resistant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For the latest pricing, call your Infotel agent today! 1-888-528-4504
PC Cases

Superior quality, exceptional value!

Raygo’s PC cases deliver solid construction and unmatched flexibility, ideal for expanding businesses. Featuring mini- and mid-tower designs with plenty of PCI slots, USB ports, and drive bays.

Raygo® SMT Pro Mini-Tower PC Case
- Micro ATX
- 4x PCI Slots
- 4x 3.5" Bay
- Front access to card reader, 2x USB ports and audio ports

LIST PRICE
$69.99
R12-42485

Raygo® S2 Mid-Tower PC Case
- ATX/Micro ATX
- 7x PCI Slots
- USB 3.0
- 6x 3.5" Bay
- 3x 5.25" Bays
- Front access to 2x USB ports and audio ports

LIST PRICE
$89.99
R12-42486

Raygo® MT Mini-Tower PC Case
- Micro ATX
- 3x PCI Slots
- 2x 3.5" Bays
- Front access to USB ports and audio ports

LIST PRICE
$39.99
R12-42403

Raygo® MT Pro Mini-Tower PC Case
- Micro ATX
- 4x PCI Slots
- 4x 3.5" Bays
- Front access to USB ports and audio ports

LIST PRICE
$49.99
R12-42484

Raygo® T2 Mid Tower PC Case
- ATX/Micro ATX
- 7x PCI Slots
- 6x 3.5" Bays
- 4x 5.25" Bays
- Front access to USB ports and audio ports

LIST PRICE
$39.99
R12-42404

For the latest pricing, call your Infotel agent today! 1-888-528-4504
Ultra® Etorque™ X5 Full-Tower Gaming Case
Maximize your gaming experience using the Ultra Etorque Full-Tower Gaming Case. This gaming case comes bundled with numerous features making it ideal for gamers and enabling them to use complex gaming and multimedia applications.

- ATX/Micro ATX
- 10x PCI Slots
- 2x 3.5" Bays
- 6x 3.5" (Hot-swappable tray)
- 4x 5.25" Bays
- 4x 2.5" (Hot-swappable tray)
- 2x USB 3.0 Ports, 4x USB 2.0 Ports
- Includes 140mm fan

LIST PRICE
$229.99
U12-42380

Large side panel vent improves airflow and features a removable dust filter. Great cooling performance is provided with up to ten fan slots (front and rear fans included), plus top panel vents and ducts for water cooling.

Feature-rich PC cases for the serious gamer!

Ultra® Etorque™ X1
Mid-Tower Gaming Case
- ATX/Micro ATX
- 7x PCI Slots
- 6x 3.5" Bays
- 3x 5.25" Bays
- 2x 2.5" (Hot-swappable tray)

LIST PRICE
$79.99
U12-42378

Ultra® Etorque™ X4
Mid-Tower Gaming Case
- ATX/Micro ATX
- 7x PCI Slots
- 6x 3.5" Bays
- 3x 5.25" Bays
- 2x 2.5" (Hot-swappable tray)

LIST PRICE
$99.99
U12-42379

Ultra® Etorque™ X10
Full-Tower Gaming Case
- ATX/Micro ATX/E-ATX/HPTX
- 10x PCI Slots
- 6x 3.5" (Hot-swappable)
- 4x 2.5" (Hot-swappable)

LIST PRICE
$299.99
U12-42381
PC Cases

**Ultra® Gladiator Mid-Tower Case**
- ATX/Micro ATX
- 7x PCI Slots
- 6x 3.5" Bays
- 3x 5.25" Bays
- 1x USB 3.0 Ports, 4x USB 2.0 Ports

**Ultra® X-Blaster Mid-Tower V2 Case with 450-Watt PSU**
- ATX/Micro ATX
- 7x PCI Slots
- 6x 3.5" Bays
- 3x 5.25" Bays

**Ultra® X-Blaster Pro Mid-Tower Case**
- ATX/Micro ATX
- 7x PCI Slots
- 7x 3.5" Bays
- 2x USB 3.0 Ports, 2x USB 2.0 Ports

---

Accessories

**Male-to-Male High Speed HDMI Cable with Ethernet and 3D Support**
- Supports Full 1080p
- 3D compatible
- 10.2 Gbps bandwidth
- HDMI Ethernet channel

**LCD Screen Cleaning Kits**
- 150 ml alcohol-free cleaning spray
- Microfiber cloth

**Neck Strap/Lanyard for USB drives**
- Ensure secure protection for your USB drives with the Ultra Neck Strap/Lanyard for USB drives. It offers a convenient, simple solution for anyone who wants their data close at hand.

---

For the latest pricing, call your Infotel agent today! 1-888-528-4504
Surge Protection

Ensure maximum protection for your connected equipment with the Ultra Xfinity line of home/office surge protectors.

Ultra® Xfinity® 6-Outlet Surge Protector
• 1.8 ft. cord • 15 amp
  White (201 Joules) LIST PRICE $19.99 U12-41970
  Black (269 Joules) LIST PRICE $19.99 U12-41971

Ultra® Xfinity® Home/Office Surge Protector
• 5 Outlets • 1080 Joules • 1800 Watts
LIST PRICE $14.99 U12-41969

Ultra® Xfinity® Eco Smart Surge Protector
• 8 Outlets • 6 ft. Cord • 3600 Joules • RJ11 protection • Coaxial protection • Energy Saver outlets
LIST PRICE $39.99 U12-41976

Ultra® Xfinity® Home Theater & Office Surge Protector
• 8 Outlets • 6 ft. Cord • 2160 Joules • Coax, RJ11, and RJ45 Protection
LIST PRICE $39.99 U12-41973

Ultra® Xfinity® Home Theater & Office Surge Protector
• 12 Outlets • 8 ft. Cord • 4480 Joules • Coax, RJ11, and RJ45 Protection
LIST PRICE $49.99 U12-41974

Ultra® Xfinity® Portable Surge Protector
• 3 Outlets • 612 Joules • 2x USB Ports • Foldable plug
LIST PRICE $19.99 U12-41967

Batteries

Ultra® N-RGY™ Alkaline Batteries
The Ultra N-RGY alkaline batteries offer quality, longevity, and reliability. Power your digital devices such as digital cameras, CD players, MP3 players, portable radios, and other electronic equipment.

Ultra® N-RGY™ AA/AAA Rapid Charger
Quickly charge up to 8 Ni-MH or Ni-CD AA/AAA batteries.
• LED indicators
• AC power adapter
• DC car adapter
• Includes 4 AA Ni-MH (2500mAh) Batteries
LIST PRICE $49.99 U12-42076

Ultra® N-RGY™ Ni-MH Rechargeable Batteries
These long lasting batteries provide a high quality charge for your power-hungry devices.

Ultra® N-RGY™ AA (2500mAh)
4-Pack LIST PRICE $14.99 U12-42074

Ultra® N-RGY™ AAA (900mAh)
4-Pack LIST PRICE $12.99 U12-42073

Ultra® N-RGY™ Alkaline Batteries
32-Pack LIST PRICE $24.99 AA — U12-42193
AAA — U12-42194

For the latest pricing, call your Infotel agent today! 1-888-528-4504
Cables, Adapters & Splitters

**Mini-DisplayPort to DisplayPort/HDMI/DVI Adapter**
- Connects device with a Mini DisplayPort to high definition display with DisplayPort, HDMI, or DVI input.

**Video Splitter — 2-Port HDMI Intelligent Switch**
- Manual or intelligent switching
- Supports 1080p with HDCP Pass-thru
- Integrated HDMI cable

**Video Splitter — 3-Port HDMI Intelligent Switch**
- Manual or intelligent switching
- Supports 1080p with HDCP Pass-thru
- Integrated HDMI cable

**Mini-DisplayPort to DisplayPort/HDMI/DVI Adapter**
- Connects device with a Mini DisplayPort to high definition display with DisplayPort, HDMI, or DVI input.

**Video Splitter — 2-Port HDMI Intelligent Switch**
- Manual or intelligent switching
- Supports 1080p with HDCP Pass-thru
- Integrated HDMI cable

**Video Splitter — 3-Port HDMI Intelligent Switch**
- Manual or intelligent switching
- Supports 1080p with HDCP Pass-thru
- Integrated HDMI cable

**Mini-DisplayPort to DisplayPort/HDMI/DVI Adapter**
- Connects device with a Mini DisplayPort to high definition display with DisplayPort, HDMI, or DVI input.

**Video Splitter — 2-Port HDMI Intelligent Switch**
- Manual or intelligent switching
- Supports 1080p with HDCP Pass-thru
- Integrated HDMI cable

**Video Splitter — 3-Port HDMI Intelligent Switch**
- Manual or intelligent switching
- Supports 1080p with HDCP Pass-thru
- Integrated HDMI cable

**Mini-DisplayPort to DisplayPort/HDMI/DVI Adapter**
- Connects device with a Mini DisplayPort to high definition display with DisplayPort, HDMI, or DVI input.

**Video Splitter — 2-Port HDMI Intelligent Switch**
- Manual or intelligent switching
- Supports 1080p with HDCP Pass-thru
- Integrated HDMI cable

**Video Splitter — 3-Port HDMI Intelligent Switch**
- Manual or intelligent switching
- Supports 1080p with HDCP Pass-thru
- Integrated HDMI cable

**Mini-DisplayPort to DisplayPort/HDMI/DVI Adapter**
- Connects device with a Mini DisplayPort to high definition display with DisplayPort, HDMI, or DVI input.

**Video Splitter — 2-Port HDMI Intelligent Switch**
- Manual or intelligent switching
- Supports 1080p with HDCP Pass-thru
- Integrated HDMI cable

**Video Splitter — 3-Port HDMI Intelligent Switch**
- Manual or intelligent switching
- Supports 1080p with HDCP Pass-thru
- Integrated HDMI cable

**Video Splitter — 2-Port HDMI Intelligent Switch**
- Manual or intelligent switching
- Supports 1080p with HDCP Pass-thru
- Integrated HDMI cable

**Video Splitter — 3-Port HDMI Intelligent Switch**
- Manual or intelligent switching
- Supports 1080p with HDCP Pass-thru
- Integrated HDMI cable

**Mini-DisplayPort to DisplayPort/HDMI/DVI Adapter**
- Connects device with a Mini DisplayPort to high definition display with DisplayPort, HDMI, or DVI input.

**Video Splitter — 2-Port HDMI Intelligent Switch**
- Manual or intelligent switching
- Supports 1080p with HDCP Pass-thru
- Integrated HDMI cable

**Video Splitter — 3-Port HDMI Intelligent Switch**
- Manual or intelligent switching
- Supports 1080p with HDCP Pass-thru
- Integrated HDMI cable

**Mini-DisplayPort to DisplayPort/HDMI/DVI Adapter**
- Connects device with a Mini DisplayPort to high definition display with DisplayPort, HDMI, or DVI input.

**Video Splitter — 2-Port HDMI Intelligent Switch**
- Manual or intelligent switching
- Supports 1080p with HDCP Pass-thru
- Integrated HDMI cable

**Video Splitter — 3-Port HDMI Intelligent Switch**
- Manual or intelligent switching
- Supports 1080p with HDCP Pass-thru
- Integrated HDMI cable

**Mini-DisplayPort to DisplayPort/HDMI/DVI Adapter**
- Connects device with a Mini DisplayPort to high definition display with DisplayPort, HDMI, or DVI input.

**Video Splitter — 2-Port HDMI Intelligent Switch**
- Manual or intelligent switching
- Supports 1080p with HDCP Pass-thru
- Integrated HDMI cable

**Video Splitter — 3-Port HDMI Intelligent Switch**
- Manual or intelligent switching
- Supports 1080p with HDCP Pass-thru
- Integrated HDMI cable

**Mini-DisplayPort to DisplayPort/HDMI/DVI Adapter**
- Connects device with a Mini DisplayPort to high definition display with DisplayPort, HDMI, or DVI input.

**Video Splitter — 2-Port HDMI Intelligent Switch**
- Manual or intelligent switching
- Supports 1080p with HDCP Pass-thru
- Integrated HDMI cable

**Video Splitter — 3-Port HDMI Intelligent Switch**
- Manual or intelligent switching
- Supports 1080p with HDCP Pass-thru
- Integrated HDMI cable

**Mini-DisplayPort to DisplayPort/HDMI/DVI Adapter**
- Connects device with a Mini DisplayPort to high definition display with DisplayPort, HDMI, or DVI input.

**Video Splitter — 2-Port HDMI Intelligent Switch**
- Manual or intelligent switching
- Supports 1080p with HDCP Pass-thru
- Integrated HDMI cable

**Video Splitter — 3-Port HDMI Intelligent Switch**
- Manual or intelligent switching
- Supports 1080p with HDCP Pass-thru
- Integrated HDMI cable

**Mini-DisplayPort to DisplayPort/HDMI/DVI Adapter**
- Connects device with a Mini DisplayPort to high definition display with DisplayPort, HDMI, or DVI input.

**Video Splitter — 2-Port HDMI Intelligent Switch**
- Manual or intelligent switching
- Supports 1080p with HDCP Pass-thru
- Integrated HDMI cable

**Video Splitter — 3-Port HDMI Intelligent Switch**
- Manual or intelligent switching
- Supports 1080p with HDCP Pass-thru
- Integrated HDMI cable

**Mini-DisplayPort to DisplayPort/HDMI/DVI Adapter**
- Connects device with a Mini DisplayPort to high definition display with DisplayPort, HDMI, or DVI input.

**Video Splitter — 2-Port HDMI Intelligent Switch**
- Manual or intelligent switching
- Supports 1080p with HDCP Pass-thru
- Integrated HDMI cable

**Video Splitter — 3-Port HDMI Intelligent Switch**
- Manual or intelligent switching
- Supports 1080p with HDCP Pass-thru
- Integrated HDMI cable

**Mini-DisplayPort to DisplayPort/HDMI/DVI Adapter**
- Connects device with a Mini DisplayPort to high definition display with DisplayPort, HDMI, or DVI input.

**Video Splitter — 2-Port HDMI Intelligent Switch**
- Manual or intelligent switching
- Supports 1080p with HDCP Pass-thru
- Integrated HDMI cable

**Video Splitter — 3-Port HDMI Intelligent Switch**
- Manual or intelligent switching
- Supports 1080p with HDCP Pass-thru
- Integrated HDMI cable

**Mini-DisplayPort to DisplayPort/HDMI/DVI Adapter**
- Connects device with a Mini DisplayPort to high definition display with DisplayPort, HDMI, or DVI input.

**Video Splitter — 2-Port HDMI Intelligent Switch**
- Manual or intelligent switching
- Supports 1080p with HDCP Pass-thru
- Integrated HDMI cable

**Video Splitter — 3-Port HDMI Intelligent Switch**
- Manual or intelligent switching
- Supports 1080p with HDCP Pass-thru
- Integrated HDMI cable

**Mini-DisplayPort to DisplayPort/HDMI/DVI Adapter**
- Connects device with a Mini DisplayPort to high definition display with DisplayPort, HDMI, or DVI input.

**Video Splitter — 2-Port HDMI Intelligent Switch**
- Manual or intelligent switching
- Supports 1080p with HDCP Pass-thru
- Integrated HDMI cable

**Video Splitter — 3-Port HDMI Intelligent Switch**
- Manual or intelligent switching
- Supports 1080p with HDCP Pass-thru
- Integrated HDMI cable

**Mini-DisplayPort to DisplayPort/HDMI/DVI Adapter**
- Connects device with a Mini DisplayPort to high definition display with DisplayPort, HDMI, or DVI input.

**Video Splitter — 2-Port HDMI Intelligent Switch**
- Manual or intelligent switching
- Supports 1080p with HDCP Pass-thru
- Integrated HDMI cable

**Video Splitter — 3-Port HDMI Intelligent Switch**
- Manual or intelligent switching
- Supports 1080p with HDCP Pass-thru
- Integrated HDMI cable

**Mini-DisplayPort to DisplayPort/HDMI/DVI Adapter**
- Connects device with a Mini DisplayPort to high definition display with DisplayPort, HDMI, or DVI input.

**Video Splitter — 2-Port HDMI Intelligent Switch**
- Manual or intelligent switching
- Supports 1080p with HDCP Pass-thru
- Integrated HDMI cable

**Video Splitter — 3-Port HDMI Intelligent Switch**
- Manual or intelligent switching
- Supports 1080p with HDCP Pass-thru
- Integrated HDMI cable

**Mini-DisplayPort to DisplayPort/HDMI/DVI Adapter**
- Connects device with a Mini DisplayPort to high definition display with DisplayPort, HDMI, or DVI input.

**Video Splitter — 2-Port HDMI Intelligent Switch**
- Manual or intelligent switching
- Supports 1080p with HDCP Pass-thru
- Integrated HDMI cable

**Video Splitter — 3-Port HDMI Intelligent Switch**
- Manual or intelligent switching
- Supports 1080p with HDCP Pass-thru
- Integrated HDMI cable

**Mini-DisplayPort to DisplayPort/HDMI/DVI Adapter**
- Connects device with a Mini DisplayPort to high definition display with DisplayPort, HDMI, or DVI input.

**Video Splitter — 2-Port HDMI Intelligent Switch**
- Manual or intelligent switching
- Supports 1080p with HDCP Pass-thru
- Integrated HDMI cable

**Video Splitter — 3-Port HDMI Intelligent Switch**
- Manual or intelligent switching
- Supports 1080p with HDCP Pass-thru
- Integrated HDMI cable

**Mini-DisplayPort to DisplayPort/HDMI/DVI Adapter**
- Connects device with a Mini DisplayPort to high definition display with DisplayPort, HDMI, or DVI input.

**Video Splitter — 2-Port HDMI Intelligent Switch**
- Manual or intelligent switching
- Supports 1080p with HDCP Pass-thru
- Integrated HDMI cable

**Video Splitter — 3-Port HDMI Intelligent Switch**
- Manual or intelligent switching
- Supports 1080p with HDCP Pass-thru
- Integrated HDMI cable
Cables, Adapters & Splitters

**Inveo™ Ultra-thin Premium High-speed HDMI Cable with Ethernet**
- Supports 1080p • 10.2 Gbps
- Gold-plated contacts

**List Price** $39.99
114-41844

**Inveo™ 2-Port HDMI Amplified Video Splitter**
- Supports 1080p and HDCP
- Integrated HDMI cable
- Amplifies signal to both outputs

**List Price** $49.99
114-41845

**Inveo™ High-Performance 8-Port HDMI Amplified Video Splitter**
- Sends HDMI signal to 8 displays simultaneously
- Supports 1080p with HDCP Pass-thru

**List Price** $199.99
114-42274

**Inveo™ Audio/Video Range Extender — CAT 5e/6 to HDMI Male**
- Extend HDMI signal via Cat 5e/6 cables
- Send 1080p HDMI signals up to 98 ft (30m)

**List Price** $79.99
114-42272

**Inveo™ MHL to HDMI Audio/Video Adapter**
- Sends HDMI signal to 8 displays simultaneously
- Supports 1080p with HDCP Pass-thru

**List Price** $24.99
114-42304

**Inveo™ MHL to VGA+Stereo Audio/Video Adapter**
- Connects mobile devices with MHL to VGA and Stereo Audio
  - 3.5mm jack • Micro USB Port

**List Price** $69.99
114-42303

**Ultra® Wireless-N 150 Mbps USB Nano Receiver**
- 802.11b/g/n Standards
- 2.4GHz frequency
- USB 2.0 interface

**List Price** $24.99
U12-42421

**Ultra® Wireless-N USB Network Adapter**
- 802.11b/g/n • 150 Mbps
- USB 2.0 interface
- Detachable antenna

**List Price** $34.99
U12-42422

**Optimize Your HDTV’s Performance**

**HDTV AND AUDIO CALIBRATION TOOLKITS**
Adjust your HD screen and multichannel audio system to its most studio-accurate settings, using easy-to-follow instructions. Use these kits to help check the hookup and settings of any home theater system.

**Inveo™ High-Definition TV and Audio Calibration Toolkit — DVD**
**List Price** $39.99
TECHHDTV-V2

**Inveo™ High-Definition TV and Audio Calibration Toolkit — Blu-ray**
**List Price** $59.99
TECHBDTV-V2

**Inveo™ High-Definition 3DTV and Audio Calibration Toolkit — Blu-ray**
**List Price** $59.99
TECH3DTV

**NETWORK ADAPTERS**
Seamlessly connect your desktop or notebook computer to a wireless network.

For the latest pricing, call your Infotel agent today! 1-888-528-4504
Networking Cables

Ultra®

Used for servers, routers, gaming consoles or cable modems, Ultra network cables are made of the highest quality materials to provide you with the most reliable high-speed connection available. RJ-45 connectors.

VALUE LINE UP

Ultra® 350MHz UTP CAT5e Stranded Patch Network Cable (Unshielded)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>BLACK</th>
<th>BLUE</th>
<th>GREY</th>
<th>GREEN</th>
<th>RED</th>
<th>WHITE</th>
<th>YELLOW</th>
<th>LIST PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50 ft.</td>
<td>U12-41761</td>
<td>U12-41762</td>
<td>U12-41763</td>
<td>U12-41764</td>
<td>U12-41765</td>
<td>U12-41766</td>
<td>U12-41767</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ultra® 550MHz UTP CAT6 Stranded Patch Network Cable (Unshielded)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>BLACK</th>
<th>BLUE</th>
<th>GREY</th>
<th>RED</th>
<th>YELLOW</th>
<th>LIST PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7 ft.</td>
<td>U12-41775</td>
<td>U12-41776</td>
<td>U12-41777</td>
<td>U12-41778</td>
<td>U12-41779</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 ft.</td>
<td>U12-41780</td>
<td>U12-41781</td>
<td>U12-41782</td>
<td>U12-41783</td>
<td>U12-41784</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 ft.</td>
<td>U12-41785</td>
<td>U12-41786</td>
<td>U12-41787</td>
<td>U12-41788</td>
<td>U12-41789</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 ft.</td>
<td>U12-41790</td>
<td>U12-41791</td>
<td>U12-41792</td>
<td>U12-41793</td>
<td>U12-41794</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 ft.</td>
<td>U12-41795</td>
<td>U12-41796</td>
<td>U12-41797</td>
<td>U12-41798</td>
<td>U12-41799</td>
<td>$49.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bulk Length — Ultra® 350MHz UTP CAT5e Stranded Patch Network Cable (Unshielded)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>BLACK</th>
<th>BLUE</th>
<th>GREY</th>
<th>GREEN</th>
<th>RED</th>
<th>WHITE</th>
<th>YELLOW</th>
<th>LIST PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>500 ft.</td>
<td>U12-41800</td>
<td>U12-41801</td>
<td>U12-41802</td>
<td>U12-41803</td>
<td>U12-41804</td>
<td>U12-41805</td>
<td>U12-41806</td>
<td>$139.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000 ft.</td>
<td>U12-41807</td>
<td>U12-41808</td>
<td>U12-41809</td>
<td>U12-41810</td>
<td>U12-41811</td>
<td>U12-41812</td>
<td>U12-41813</td>
<td>$159.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bulk Length — Ultra® 550MHz UTP CAT6 Stranded Patch Network Cable (Unshielded)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>BLACK</th>
<th>BLUE</th>
<th>GREY</th>
<th>RED</th>
<th>YELLOW</th>
<th>LIST PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>500 ft.</td>
<td>U12-41814</td>
<td>U12-41815</td>
<td>U12-41816</td>
<td>U12-41817</td>
<td>U12-41818</td>
<td>$169.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000 ft.</td>
<td>U12-41819</td>
<td>U12-41820</td>
<td>U12-41821</td>
<td>U12-41822</td>
<td>U12-41823</td>
<td>$199.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For the latest pricing, call your Infotel agent today! 1-888-528-4504
STANDARD INSTALL – NO FLUKE

Ultra® 350MHz STP CAT5e Stranded Patch Network Cable (Shielded)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>BLACK</th>
<th>BLUE</th>
<th>GREY</th>
<th>LIST PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7 ft.</td>
<td>U12-41825</td>
<td>U12-41826</td>
<td>U12-41827</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 ft.</td>
<td>U12-41828</td>
<td>U12-41829</td>
<td>U12-41830</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 ft.</td>
<td>U12-41703</td>
<td>U12-41704</td>
<td>U12-41705</td>
<td>$34.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ultra® 550MHz STP CAT6 Stranded Patch Network Cable (Shielded)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>BLACK</th>
<th>BLUE</th>
<th>GREY</th>
<th>LIST PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7 ft.</td>
<td>U12-41706</td>
<td>U12-41707</td>
<td>U12-41708</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 ft.</td>
<td>U12-41709</td>
<td>U12-41710</td>
<td>U12-41711</td>
<td>$34.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 ft.</td>
<td>U12-41712</td>
<td>U12-41713</td>
<td>U12-41714</td>
<td>$49.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FLUKE-CERTIFIED RATING FOR THE HIGHEST QUALITY INSTALL

Ultra® 350MHz UTP CAT5e Stranded Patch Network Cable (Unshielded)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>BLACK</th>
<th>BLUE</th>
<th>GREY</th>
<th>LIST PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7 ft.</td>
<td>U12-41715</td>
<td>U12-41716</td>
<td>U12-41717</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 ft.</td>
<td>U12-41718</td>
<td>U12-41719</td>
<td>U12-41720</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 ft.</td>
<td>U12-41721</td>
<td>U12-41722</td>
<td>U12-41723</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 ft.</td>
<td>U12-41724</td>
<td>U12-41725</td>
<td>U12-41726</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ultra® 550MHz UTP CAT6 Stranded Patch Network Cable (Unshielded)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>BLACK</th>
<th>BLUE</th>
<th>GREY</th>
<th>LIST PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7 ft.</td>
<td>U12-41727</td>
<td>U12-41728</td>
<td>U12-41729</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 ft.</td>
<td>U12-41730</td>
<td>U12-41731</td>
<td>U12-41732</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 ft.</td>
<td>U12-41736</td>
<td>U12-41737</td>
<td>U12-41738</td>
<td>$49.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ultra® 50-Pack RJ-45 Cat5 Modular Connectors
The Ultra RJ-45 Cat5 Modular Connectors deliver durability and dependability that lasts.

LIST PRICE

$29.99
ULT31546

Ultra 6-Inch Hook and Loop Cable Management Straps
Effectively bring order to the cabling on your audio/video equipment stack, computer desk or in the networking closet, with the Ultra Cable Ties. These quality nylon ties are easy to use and reuse with their one-piece, hook and loop design.

5-Pack LIST PRICE

$4.99
ULT40457

25-Pack LIST PRICE

$14.99
ULT40458

50-Pack LIST PRICE

$19.99
ULT40459
**MODULAR ATX POWER SUPPLY**

- 135mm Fan
- ATX Form Factor
- 80+ Silver Certified
- NVIDIA SLI/ATI CrossFire Certifications
- Vibration Dampener Included

---

**750W**

LIST PRICE

$149.99

U12-41562

---

**850W**

LIST PRICE

$199.99

U12-41563

---

**1050W**

LIST PRICE

$249.99

U12-42127

---

**CUT THE CLUTTER! Use on the cables you need.**

---

**850-Watt and 1050-Watt X4 PSU**

---

**ATX POWER SUPPLY WITH HYBRID CABLE DESIGN**

The cables you need — motherboard and CPU power — are connected. The rest of the cables are modular, allowing you to only connect what you need and improve airflow.

- 135mm Fan allows for cool, quiet operation
- Sleeved Cables for reduced clutter and better airflow
- Black Matte Finish

---

**Universal Vibration Dampener**

- Eliminates vibrations and annoying sounds caused by operating power supply
- Solid and flexible silicone material

---

**USB 2.0 to IDE/SATA Cable for 2.5”/3.5”/5.25” Drive with Power Adapter**

- Link your SATA and/or IDE devices to your computer via USB interface

---

For the latest pricing, call your Infotel agent today! 1-888-528-4504
Tool Kits and Testers

Every tool you need, wherever you need to take them.
Ultra’s tool kits and testing devices enable quick repairs and upgrades on the go. Get the essential tools for maintaining today’s technology.

Ultra® 107-Piece Premium Computer Tool Kit
Get all the essential tools for your routine maintenance tasks with the Ultra 107-Piece Premium Tool Kit.
• Fully demagnetized tools protect your computer’s hard drive or magnetic media from damage
• Rugged carrying case offers easy portability

LIST PRICE $49.99
ULT31346

Ultra® 18-Piece Ratchet & Socket Kit
Keep screws and bolts secure with the Ultra Ratchet & Socket Kit. This handy device has a position swivel design and a reversible geared ratchet.
• 180° Adjustable Position Swivel
• 9 Screw Bits
• 7 Socket Bits
• Durable Carbon Steel

LIST PRICE $14.99
U12-40525

Ultra® 130-Piece Premium Computer Tool Kit
This excellent kit comes with durable, precision-engineered tools to fix any problem that might occur in your computer.
• Includes 10 cable ties, 5 torque bits, 6 hex key bits, 8” crimping tool, mini pan flashlight, spare parts box, knife, 20 screws, mini screwdrivers, wrenches, and so much more
• Rugged carrying case stores all your tools and keeps them organized

LIST PRICE $79.99
ULT31344

For the latest pricing, call your Infotel agent today! 1-888-528-4504

For the latest pricing, call your Infotel agent today! 1-888-528-4504
Ultra® 6-in-1 USB Modular Cable Kit
Build your own USB cable! With the Ultra 6-in-1 USB Modular Cable Kit, you can select the connectors you want for the desired application. Features a 6-foot USB cable and 6 detachable USB connectors which are USB 1.0, 1.1 and 2.0 compatible. Never worry about having the right USB cable ever again!
• 6 detachable USB connectors: USB A Male, B Male, A Female, Mini A Male, Mini B Male, Micro B Male
• Plug & Play - PC and Mac • USB 1.0, 1.1 and 2.0 compatible

Ultra® Precision X™ Non-Contact Voltage Tester
Test for electrical currents on various devices with ease using the Ultra Precision X Non-Contact Voltage Tester.
• LED lights and alarm
• 70-1000VAC

Ultra® Precision X™ 12-in-One Mini Screwdriver Set
Great for repairing small gadgets, eyeglasses, and mobile devices.
• Slotted: 1.5, 2.0, 2.5
• Phillips: PH000, PH00, PH0
• Torx: T5, T6, T7, T8, T9, T10
• Screw Driver Handle
• Handle Length: 85mm
• Screwdriver Length: 55mm

Ultra® Precision X™ Multi-Function Wire Tracer
Easily detect and trace different wires using the Ultra Precision X Multi-Function Wire Tracer. This wire trace is equipped with a transmitter and a receiver to guarantee fast detection of multiple wires.

Ultra® Precision X™ 6-Piece Network Tool Set
Professional network technicians will surely benefit from the Ultra Precision X 6-Piece Network Tool Set. The most used tools are packaged together in this awesome network tool set.
• Stripping tool
• Precise Cutter & Splitter
• Professional crimping tool
• Mini Flathead Screwdriver
• Mini Phillips Screwdriver
• Network tester

Ultra® Xfinity® Heavy-Duty 3-Prong Extension Cord
The Ultra Xfinity Heavy-Duty Extension Cord features a fully molded design for maximum durability and long life.

For the latest pricing, call your Infotel agent today! 1-888-528-4504
Ink & Toner

Color Research™

The High Quality, Low-Cost Alternative to National Brand Ink and Toner

TIRED OF PAYING HIGH PRICES ON YOUR INK AND TONER SUPPLIES? Watching out for your customers “bottom line” is more and more important in today’s economy and at Infotel we do just that by offering our customers Color Research™ products for your ink and toner supplies! With Color Research, your customers can save 20-60% off the price of the OEMs — WITHOUT sacrificing quality!!!

Color Research is the leader in monochrome and color laser supplies. They are guaranteed to meet and exceed the OEMs in page yield and quality and are guaranteed with a 100% WORRY FREE SATISFACTION GUARANTEE, too. Color Research’s product support team provides world-class professional service through effective training and active listening at the Color Research support phone number — 1-877-925-3700.

Color Research offers solutions for replacement supplies for the top selling Brother, Canon, Dell, Epson, HP, Kodak, Konica Minolta, Kyocera, Lexmark, and Okidata LaserJet products as well as Pitney Bowes postage meter inks, drums, fusers, maintenance kits and MICR products for check printing! Please contact your INFOTEL SALES REPRESENTATIVE for more product offerings and information about COLOR RESEARCH!

THE ENVIRONMENTALLY FRIENDLY SOLUTION.
Discarded cartridges add unnecessary waste to our landfills — waste that will take as long as 1,000 years to decompose. It is estimated that 100 million laser printer cartridges and 400 million inkjet printer cartridges are produced each year. Remanufacturing these 500 million cartridges will save an estimated four million cubic feet of landfill space. The office products remanufacturing industry has already made a substantial positive impact on the environment and the economy, and will continue to do so.


SAVE UP TO 60%*
Compared to OEM toner cartridges

Here’s just one example of the savings you’ll get with the purchase of Color Research toner versus the OEM toner...

*Actual savings comparison will vary depending on model and availability.

Color Research Remanufactured HP 05A Toner Cartridge
• Prints 2,300 pages
• Compatible with HP LaserJet P2030, P2035, P2035N, P2055, P2055D, P2055DN, P2055X

LIST PRICE
$59.99
C18-42222

OEM HP 05A Toner Cartridge (CE505A)
• Prints 2,300 pages
• Compatible with: HP LaserJet P2030, P2035, P2035N, P2055, P2055D, P2055DN, P2055X

SAVE 33% on Color Research HP 05A cartridge compared to OEM HP 05A toner cartridge

LIST PRICE
$89.99
**HP**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Research Part No.</th>
<th>HP Part No.</th>
<th>Replaces HP Part No.</th>
<th>Compatible with</th>
<th>Page Yield</th>
<th>List Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C18-42222</td>
<td>C505A (HP 05A)</td>
<td>Toner Cartridge</td>
<td>HP LaserJet P2030, P2035, P2035N, P2055, P2055D, P2055DN, P2055X</td>
<td>2,300</td>
<td>$59.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C18-42224</td>
<td>Q2612A (HP 12A)</td>
<td>Toner Cartridge</td>
<td>HP LaserJet 1010, 1015, 1018, 1020, 1022, 1022N, 1022NW, 3015A0, 3020A0, 3030A0, 3050A0, 3052A0, 3055A0, M1005MF, M1319FMF</td>
<td>2,000</td>
<td>$49.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C18-42225</td>
<td>CE255X (HP 55X)</td>
<td>Toner Cartridge (High Yield)</td>
<td>HP LaserJet P3010, P3015, P3015D, P3015N, P3015X, P3016</td>
<td>12,500</td>
<td>$119.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C18-42246</td>
<td>C531A (HP 304A)</td>
<td>Toner Cartridge, Cyan</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet CM2320 MFP, CM2320FX, CM2320N, CM2320NF, CP2025, CP2025DN, CP2025N, CP2025X</td>
<td>2,800</td>
<td>$89.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C18-42248</td>
<td>C532A (HP 304A)</td>
<td>Toner Cartridge, Yellow</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet CM2320 MFP, CM2320FX, CM2320N, CM2320NF, CP2025, CP2025DN, CP2025N, CP2025X</td>
<td>2,800</td>
<td>$76.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C18-42250</td>
<td>CE278A (HP 78A)</td>
<td>Toner Cartridge, Black</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Pro M1536DNF, P1566, P1606DN</td>
<td>2,100</td>
<td>$79.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C18-42251</td>
<td>CE285A (HP 85A)</td>
<td>Toner Cartridge, Black</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Pro M1130, M1132MFP, M1134MFP, M1136MFP, M1137, M1138, M1139, M1210, M1212NF, M1212F, M1214NF, M1214NH, M1214NFH, M1217NFH, M1219NF, P1100, P1102, P1102W</td>
<td>1,600</td>
<td>$69.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C18-42252</td>
<td>CE320A (HP 128A)</td>
<td>Toner Cartridge, Black</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet Pro CM1415, CP1525NW</td>
<td>2,000</td>
<td>$69.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C18-42253</td>
<td>CE321A (HP 128A)</td>
<td>Toner Cartridge, Cyan</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet Pro CM1415, CP1525NW</td>
<td>1,300</td>
<td>$59.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C18-42254</td>
<td>CE323A (HP 128A)</td>
<td>Toner Cartridge, Magenta</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet Pro CM1415, CP1525NW</td>
<td>1,300</td>
<td>$69.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C18-42255</td>
<td>CE322A (HP 128A)</td>
<td>Toner Cartridge, Yellow</td>
<td>HP Color LaserJet Pro CM1415, CP1525NW</td>
<td>1,300</td>
<td>$59.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C18-42540</td>
<td>C389X (HP 90X)</td>
<td>Toner Cartridge, Black High Yield</td>
<td>M4555F MFP, M4555FSKM MFP, M4555H MFP</td>
<td>24,000</td>
<td>$279.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C18-42544</td>
<td>CF280A (HP 80A)</td>
<td>Toner Cartridge, Black</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Pro 400 M401, M401DN, M401DW; LaserJet Pro 400 MFP M425DN</td>
<td>2,700</td>
<td>$79.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C18-42545</td>
<td>CF280X (HP 80X)</td>
<td>Toner Cartridge, Black High Yield</td>
<td>HP LaserJet Pro 400 M401, M401DN, M401DW; LaserJet Pro 400 MFP M425DN</td>
<td>6,900</td>
<td>$199.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C18-42555</td>
<td>CB436A (HP 36A)</td>
<td>Toner Cartridge, Black High Yield</td>
<td>HP LaserJet M1120, M1522, M1522N, M1522NF, M1522NF MFP, P1505, P1505N</td>
<td>6,500</td>
<td>$79.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C18-42573</td>
<td>CE05X (HP 05X)</td>
<td>Toner Cartridge, Black High Yield</td>
<td>HP LaserJet P2055, P2055D, P2055DN, P2055X</td>
<td>6,500</td>
<td>$169.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C18-42226</td>
<td>CB321WN/CN684WN (HP 564XL)</td>
<td>Inkjet Cartridge, Black Chipped (High Yield)</td>
<td>HP PhotoSmart 5510, 5514, 6510, B8550, B8553, B8558, D5460, D7560; Photosmart All-In-One C6340, C6350, C6380, C6383, Photosmart Plus B209A, B209B, B209C; Premium Touchsmart C309, C309n, C309, C310; Photosmart Premium Fax All-In-One</td>
<td>910</td>
<td>$22.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C18-42227</td>
<td>CB323WN CB325WN CB324WN (HP 564XL)</td>
<td>Inkjet Cartridge, Cyan, Magenta, Yellow, Chipped (High Yield), Multi-Pack</td>
<td>HP PhotoSmart 5510, 5514, 6510, B8550, B8553, B8558, D5460, D7560; Photosmart All-In-One C6340, C6350, C6380, C6383; Photosmart Plus B209A, B209B, B209C; Premium Touchsmart C309, C309n, C310; Photosmart Premium Fax All-In-One</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>$59.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C18-42229</td>
<td>C644WN (HP 60XL)</td>
<td>Inkjet Cartridge, Tri-Color (High Yield)</td>
<td>HP DeskJet D1660, D2530, D2545, D2560, D2660, D2680, D5560; HP DeskJet All-In-One F4200 Series, F443S, F4440, F4480, F4850; Photosmart All-In-One C4635, C4640, C4650, C4680, C4740, C4750, C4780, C4795; DeskJet Ink Advantage All-In-One K209a</td>
<td>430</td>
<td>$59.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C18-42230</td>
<td>C641WN (HP 60XL)</td>
<td>Inkjet Cartridge, Black (High Yield)</td>
<td>HP DeskJet D2530, D2545, D2560, D2660, D2680, D5560; HP DeskJet All-In-One F4200 Series, F4440, F4480; Photosmart All-In-One C4640, C4650, C4680, C4795</td>
<td>775</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For the latest pricing, call your Infotel agent today! 1-888-528-4504
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**Ink & Toner**

Please contact your INFOTEL SALES REPRESENTATIVE for more product offerings and information about COLOR RESEARCH!
### BROTHER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Research Part No.</th>
<th>Replaces Brother Part No.</th>
<th>Compatible with</th>
<th>Page Yield</th>
<th>List Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### CANON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Research Part No.</th>
<th>Replaces Canon Part No.</th>
<th>Compatible with</th>
<th>Page Yield</th>
<th>List Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C18-42245</td>
<td>2662B001AA (118) Toner Cartridge, Black</td>
<td>Canon i-Sensys LBP-7200, MF8330, MF8350, imageCLASS LBP-7200, MF8330, MF8350, Satera LBP-7200 (118)</td>
<td>3,500</td>
<td>$99.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cross Compatible with HP Color LaserJet CM2320 MFP, CM2320FXI, CM2320N, CM2320NF, CP2025, CP2025DN, CP2025N, CP2025X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C18-42246</td>
<td>2661B001AA (118) Toner Cartridge, Cyan</td>
<td>Canon i-Sensys LBP-7200, MF8330, MF8350, imageCLASS LBP-7200, MF8330, MF8350, Satera LBP-7200 (118)</td>
<td>3,500</td>
<td>$99.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cross Compatible with HP Color LaserJet CM2320 MFP, CM2320FXI, CM2320N, CM2320NF, CP2025, CP2025DN, CP2025N, CP2025X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C18-42247</td>
<td>2660B001AA (118) Toner Cartridge, Magenta</td>
<td>Canon i-Sensys LBP-7200, MF8330, MF8350, imageCLASS LBP-7200, MF8330, MF8350, Satera LBP-7200 (118)</td>
<td>3,500</td>
<td>$99.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cross Compatible with HP Color LaserJet CM2320 MFP, CM2320FXI, CM2320N, CM2320NF, CP2025, CP2025DN, CP2025N, CP2025X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C18-42248</td>
<td>2659B001AA (118) Toner Cartridge, Yellow</td>
<td>Canon i-Sensys LBP-7200, MF8330, MF8350, imageCLASS LBP-7200, MF8330, MF8350, Satera LBP-7200 (118)</td>
<td>3,500</td>
<td>$99.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cross Compatible with HP Color LaserJet CM2320 MFP, CM2320FXI, CM2320N, CM2320NF, CP2025, CP2025DN, CP2025N, CP2025X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### KODAK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Research Part No.</th>
<th>Replaces Kodak Part No.</th>
<th>Compatible with</th>
<th>Page Yield</th>
<th>List Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C18-42589</td>
<td>1022854/1341080 (30XL) InktJet Cartridge, Tri-color (High Yield)</td>
<td>Kodak ESP C110, C310, C315; ESP Office 2150, 2170; ESP (C &amp; Office) 2100 Series; Hero 3.1, 5.1</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C18-42590</td>
<td>8345217/1550532 (30XL) InktJet Cartridge, Black (High Yield)</td>
<td>Kodak ESP C110, C310, C315; ESP Office 2150, 2170; ESP (C &amp; Office) 2100 Series; Hero 3.1, 5.1</td>
<td>670</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LEXMARK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Research Part No.</th>
<th>Replaces Lexmark Part No.</th>
<th>Compatible with</th>
<th>Page Yield</th>
<th>List Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C18-42571</td>
<td>X264A11G/X264H11G Black Toner Cartridge</td>
<td>Lexmark X264DN, X363DN, X364DN, X364DW</td>
<td>2,500</td>
<td>$67.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SAMSUNG

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Research Part No.</th>
<th>Replaces Samsung Part No.</th>
<th>Compatible with</th>
<th>Page Yield</th>
<th>List Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Office Chairs

You might love your desk job, but that doesn’t mean your back agrees — make it a believer with one of these comfortable, adjustable office chairs from Interion.

Leather Executive Office Chair
- Soft Leather
- Dual wheel swivel casters
- Seat height and back tilt adjustment

LIST PRICE
$229.99
192-41375

Multifunction Web Mesh High-back Office Chair
- Ventilated and fully supportive back
- Height adjustable
- Fabric upholstered seat

LIST PRICE
$199.99
G70-1105

Mesh Back Office Chair with Arms
- Ventilated and fully supportive back
- Height adjustable
- Fabric upholstered seat

LIST PRICE
$119.99
G70-1107

Mesh Back Office Chair
- Ventilated and fully supportive back
- Height adjustable
- Fabric upholstered seat

LIST PRICE
$99.99
G70-1106

Wall Mounts

Low-Profile TV Wall Mount
- For 23”–37” flat panel TVs
- Up to 50 lbs.

LIST PRICE
$69.99
192-40933

Medium Tilt TV Wall Mount
- For 23”–40” flat panel TVs
- Up to 80 lbs.

LIST PRICE
$89.99
192-40934

Large Tilt TV Wall Mount
- For 34”–60” flat panel TVs
- Up to 130 lbs.

LIST PRICE
$119.99
192-40937

Large Full Motion TV Wall Mount
- For 34”–60” flat panel TVs
- Up to 150 lbs.

LIST PRICE
$199.99
192-40938

For the latest pricing, call your Infotel agent today! 1-888-528-4504
Premium Laptop Cases and Backpacks

Ultra® Knight Laptop Sleeve
- Fits up to 16" Laptops
- Exterior zipper pocket
- Airport checkpoint friendly
- Enhanced protection padding

LIST PRICE
$34.99
U12-41429

Ultra® Defender Laptop Messenger Bag
- Fits up to 16.1" Laptops
- Adjustable Strap
- Padded Shoulder Strap
- Side Water Bottle Pocket

LIST PRICE
$39.99
U12-42479

Ultra® Sentinel Laptop Messenger Bag
- Fits up to 16.1" Laptops
- Padded Shoulder Strap
- Zip out mesh pocket

LIST PRICE
$39.99
U12-42680

Ultra® Scout Laptop Backpack
- Fits up to 17.3" Laptops
- Removable, padded laptop sleeve
- Side water bottle pocket

LIST PRICE
$49.99
U12-42478

Ultra® Defender Top Load Case
- Fits up to 17.3" Laptops
- Trolley Strap and Double Ergonomic Handles
- Strap with Cushioned Shoulder Pad
- Tear-resistant

LIST PRICE
$44.99
U12-42477

The choice of professionals on the go!
Ultra’s premium quality laptop bags provide superior quality and portability in a variety of sizes and styles. Along with the Ultra line up of Scout backpacks and Defender bags, you’ll find a secure, superbly built cases for any device, at any size.

For the latest pricing, call your Infotel agent today! 1-888-528-4504
Laptop Cases and Backpacks

Eastwear™ T-Series Messenger Laptop Bag
• Fits up to 15.6” Laptops
• Adjustable, padded shoulder strap
• Organizer pocket
• Luggage strap and carry handle

LIST PRICE
$29.99
E23-42369

UP TO 15.6”

Eastwear™ Backpack Laptop Case
• Fits up to 17.3” Laptops
• Sturdy carry handle and padded shoulder strap
• Three zippered accessory compartments

LIST PRICE
$49.99
E23-42444

UP TO 17.3”

Eastwear™ Backpack Laptop Case
• Fits up to 17.3” Laptops
• Sturdy carry handle and padded shoulder strap
• Built-in essentials organizer
• Side water bottle pocket

LIST PRICE
$49.99
E23-42443

UP TO 17.3”

Eastwear™ PVMNT Series Backpack Laptop Bag
• Fits up to 15.6” Laptops
• Adjustable, padded shoulder strap
• Organizer pocket
• Rugged zipper

LIST PRICE
$34.99
E23-41840

UP TO 15.6”

Eastwear™ PVMNT Series Briefcase Laptop Bag
• Fits up to 15.6” Laptops
• Adjustable, padded shoulder strap
• Organizer pocket
• Luggage strap • Rugged zipper

LIST PRICE
$39.99
E23-41841

UP TO 15.6”

Eastwear™ PVMNT Series Briefcase Laptop Bag
• Fits up to 15.6” Laptops
• Adjustable, padded shoulder strap
• Organizer pocket
• Luggage strap • Rugged zipper

LIST PRICE
$39.99
E23-41842

UP TO 15.6”

Experience an easy way of carrying your laptop on the go with the Eastwear PVMNT Series laptop bags. These bags are made from a durable polyester material that ensures the protection of your laptop. Plus, the stylish, street-inspired bright orange interior is great for locating your gear quickly.